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other S o u * in the cfcy. T r y us 
VOLUMCIli—NUMBEU 78 PADICAJ1, KENTUCKY, SATIKI'AY DKCKMBKK 11, 18»7. 
YOU SAVE 
When you uui, do you not ? 
Well, try a pound of 
...Soule's... 
Ground Pepper! 
NO CHANGE-
Tbr President's Mother Lif>tf«r» 
Thuujfli 0rowing Weaker— 
Tbe rrrsideut Still 
With Her. 
parent*. On last Monday night she 
duefipeared from borne. Sbe left a 
note, saying I1 at abe bad jo in« l tbe 
band of gy|j*iea, wbicb »ere allowing 
ou Mam stiocl in Uiat city. 
Tbe manager of the gypaiea 
been advertising bere for girls W 
on tbe stage." 
I SECRET" MARRIABE. 
GEE WHIZ! 
Al lau la llan an 1 plilsuik of Small 
P o » Kcuturky'a Ever Present 
Tol l Gate W a r - O t h e r 
Late Neva . 
That Occurred Over Two Uoiitlm 
Kgo. 
n 
It will coat you 15c. Smile 
would not aell it if it 
was not rvitt:. 
Place order* at once 
Huyler 's lor Christ 
mas delivery. 
for 
1 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kitfs Upbolstiring and Ripiirs 
ON FVRNITt 'RB. 
Mirrors replaced and made go-d as 
•aw Maltreseea made lo order Old 
atovss and second hand furniture 
T A k K N IN UeHAXUI FOK WoHK 
Head word, and I will call and make 
eeUmales on work Charges very 
eaaonablc No. 7l» South Fifth. 
Special Sale. 
Three smoked bloaters for 6c. 
Two-pound tkga. self-rising Imck-
wheat 10c. 
Pure maple sugar per lb., 12 , . 
tlein/' lieat aiaoe meat, per lb. ,10c. 
Choice onions, per |wck, 20c. 
Northern potatoes per peck, 10c. 
Choice pig*' feet, per doa., :10c. 
Choice raisins, 3 pounds for *&c. 
Choice dates. S | ton nils for USe. 
I . L . Baxholi-U. 
I IS South Second street. 
Telephone »9 
Canlou, O., l>oc 11—Mother 
McKiulcy ia atill ia aliout Ibe same 
condition as yealerday, except tbat 
she grows weaker each day. The 
President Ia atill at ber bedaide. 
To l l Gate W a r , 
Bardstown, Ky. , L>ec. 11.—The 
loll gate on tbe Shepberdaville pike 
was demolished laat night. Guards 
bad liean placed on Ave roads laat 
night and yet tine gale waa destroyed. 
Tbe county authorities will ask tbe 
governor for troopa. 
Epidemic of Snia l l - l ' ox . 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 11.—There ia 
an epidemic of small-pox in this city. 
Two hundred caaes have been re-
ported. Tbe authorities are com-
|>elling euerybudy to be vaccinated. 
SUICIDE AT IICUAI. 
Hickman, Ky. , Dec. 10—Mabala 
tiibaon committed suicide by hanging 
herself. Tbe suicide wsa the reault 
of a love affair. 
Mr. U . S . kreutaer and Mr*. L. A 
Turner Marr ied bv Judge 
Tu l l y . 
C I L K B I A T E G O L D D I S C O V E R Y 
I M t E P A t t E I ) Ft IK W It 11 U . A P S 
A Farmer Met H|a Aaanltan'a wi lb 
Bullets. 
, Frankfort Ky. . Dec. I I farawr 
who Uvea at Peak's Mill. Uiis 
as' 'sited by wMtacapa 
Thursday Digbt Me bad previoaaly 
been warned thai would be at-
tacked and was o> 'he lookout 
tor tbe in. At a l a f » hour he 
suMwered a call to comA, outaide 
carrying his shotgun with biuiV Four 
inen seized him bnt lie managaJ to 
discharge Ibe contents of one bik^el 
of hia gun nnd bis aassilsnls ran 
Green thinks be hit one of Ibe men 
l i e sus|iecU parties whom he bail 
refusei I to allow to hunt on his farm. 
He came to Iowa to-day and aakial 
aid of Ibe Federal officers in bringing 
tbe whitecawiers lo justice. 
Order your oysters tomorrow from 
Tel. J i l direct from Baltimore. 
Tbe Delicatessen, 3*7 Broadway. 
P r e s i d e n t l u i l U d t o A t t e n d Ca I-
t o r u i a ' a '4!l l U u n l o i i 
San F'ranctaco, Dec. 9 .—A slab of 
(iiartz with veins of gold promlneet-
ly showing will convey California's 
invitation to Preeident Mckinley to 
sltend on Jsnuary 21 the golden jub-
ilee of the discovery of gold. Chaii 
man l'arsons. of the executive com-
mittee, has promised to secure a suit-
able piece of precious rock and will 
have engraved on its face the mes-
sage which will bid tbe President to 
ome to California to reeeive a min-
er's welcome. 
S L A V E CNUEN JACKSON 
1118, 
If you waul the 
Hardware Co's. 
licsl go lo Scotl 
I F IT IS 
1 W E L R Y 
you want you will make no 
mistake h\ calling to see me 
F O R 
I have received a special ship-
ment that was selected with a 
view to economy and lie suit-
able lor 
C H R I S T M A S 
P R E S E N T S 
I can assure you that ui> stock 
this year is larger than ever, 
and incite you to 
SEE 
for yourself, feeling that it wi l l 
be mutually profitable. 
Joe Petter, 
Repairing 
ami guars 
Third Street, 
neatli done 
anteed. 
We Originate 
Others Copy 
I have made ami added lo mv already 
auapv f.sirh.iMr line of chocolate bon-
bons sn estraiirdiaarilv fine line of can-
dies which I havestylisl the 
Oriental 
Chocolates, Bon-Bons 
and Frappet.... 
These oan.lirs are extraordinarily fine 
ike like was never tieforernade or sold 
In this city I have also the Sne.1 line 
df boars ever oflrrrd to the people by 
j^ene. 
S T U T Z 
1 4 i7« io>d« iy. Teb phone mj. 
John Smith. Colored Aged 
IMce at SUsibenvll lc. O, 
Steuheuville, O. , Dec. It—John 
Smith, a centenarian colored 
died at the Brooke couoty poor 
acroaa tbe river, aged 10"J years. He 
claimeil to have lieen a slave under 
Audrew Jackson, and ssid be lived 
so king liecauae be hail always lieen a 
light eater. His wife died a year ago 
st nearly tbe same age. 
BRAVES COOITT WEItHSS-
' May field, Ky. , Dec. 10—Mr 
Jan.cs Mullina and Miss Iva llollo-
way were mairied at Wingo, ten 
milca south of Mayfield, laat night 
Ed war J Puryear and Uisa Hallie 
Uickman, two of tbe county's most 
popular young people, married last 
night six miles south of bere 
Mr. Woo l Gordon, a farmer living 
near bere, and Miss Mildred Carver, 
of Maytlekl, will marry this after-
noon at the |iarsonage of Rev. Sbel-
ton, two miles from bere. 
Mr. Rufua Skinner, of l'aducah 
Ky , and Mias Daisy Ouinn, of Una 
city, will be married here December 
lti lb. 
WHEELS BE6IN TO TURN. 
A secret marriage that occurred 
over two iiiontba ago is now mi 
public for tbe first lime, line day 
laat October Mr. O . b. Krentaer, the 
well known and popular stesmboal 
engineer, and Mrs. L. A. Turner, 
young widow, who resides on Court 
street near Fourth, decided to be 
married. They concluded a secret 
wedding would be more romantic 
a , and equally aa goo I as. sn 
nounced marriage, and M.. Kreutzer 
went to tbe court bouae after tbe li-
cense. 
How he succeeded in getting the 
license without a record being made 
ia tbe oounty clerk's otlice is a mat-
ter be laughingly declined to explain 
when asked about it this morning by 
a reporter. At any rale none of tbe 
newspaper reporters caught on to it. 
Tlie liccoac was procured, how-
ever, and Ibe marriage was perform-
ed at tlie reaidence of County Judge 
Tully. OB Jefleraon street, one even-
ing after sup|ier. 
Tbe marriage was kept a close 
secret, being divulged lo no one ex 
cept the immediate family. 
Mr. Kreutxer left several days agu 
days ago on Ibe Bearer for l'itlsburg 
where he accepted a poeitiou ou the 
Advance. Day liefore yesterday 
while cleaning tbe engine, bis leg was 
caught ia tbe machinery and almost 
broken. He was compelled to return 
home for repairs. 
ATTENDANCE INCREASING 
The Ltx'k Singletree Company 
Begins Operation*. 
Wi l l Kcvolutionl/e tlie Manufact-
ure of .Singletrees, 
Tbe Lack Singletree Company, 
whoee factory ia near Third and llus-
banda streets, stsrted up this morn-
ing, and an induatry that ia destined 
to revolutionise tbe msnufacturc of 
-ingletrees waa begun. 
Tbe incorporators of this coucern 
sre Messrs. F\ F". Lack. the inventor. 
W. K. 1'axton, K. P. Gilaon. Joe. L. 
Friedman. W. F. Bradsbaw and 
Geo. Grief. 
The capacity of tbe plant will be 
aboi l 400 iK zen singletree cli|ia a 
day. At preaenl it cannot be told 
how large s force will be worked. 
Mr. Lack, in a short time, will proba-
bly aaaume joraonal management of 
Ibe concern. 
In the l 'aducah Publ ic Schools 
IHHGreater Thau Laat Year . 
Tbe average attendance in tbe pub-
lic schools for the past week was 
JOtiC. 188 better tbsn far tbe corre-
sponding number last year. 
Supt. McBroom is greatly encour-
aged over the increasing attendance, 
despite the fact that it crvwda the 
rooms to some extent. 
Supt. McBroom says lhat the 
statement in a contemporary tbat a 
pupil at one of tbe colored schools 
bad an eye knocked out by a play-
male a day or two ago waa an error. 
Tlie two bail a fight, and one was 
struck in tbe eye, but not seriously 
hurt. 
F L O C K I K H E D A KN IFE . 
Then F^acaped to Cairo On a 
Steamboat. 
Last Digbt a man was drunk and 
disorderly on North Fourth street 
near Broadway, tlouriabing a dirk 
knife and having a goo i lime gen-
erally. 
Justice Winchester was awakened 
about midnight, and a warrant was 
iaaued against him for carrying con-
cealed a deadly wea|ion. 
Tbe warrant is issued agsiust Win. 
Stone, but it is said this is not his 
correct name. He was wsrned in 
lime lo escape by boarding a ateam-
boat for Cairo, getting away just aa 
a constable bove in sight. 
"SQUIKE G A N S T E K ' S 
CHRISTMAS TREK . 
Andrew Wanliiugton Couleaara 
lo Stealing Oue Hnudred 
and Tweuty-aerelrfjliirk^ 
cus in l'aducah. 
Poisoning 
Four of the fai 
he. near the M 
moved there roe 
inglou vicinity, b 
with sumelhiug 
poisoning thrr'w'i 
Mai field Mirror, 
dren. seven years 
and one ia still sick. 
Tl ie Prince of Chicken Th ieves In 
the Lockup t i e C'oufeswed 
Ills Steal ing " t o Eacape 
Hang ing . " 
Tlie most |iersistent and successful 
chicken thief ever captured in Padu 
cab was caught by OfUcer Crow be-
fore daylight Ibis morning out on 
Waabinglon street. Hia name is An-
drew Waabington his home is in 
Wingo, aud he had a basket of 
dreased chickens with which he hail 
started lo the city to dispose of. He 
was promptly taken Into custody, 
aud could give no satisfactory ac-
oounl of how he came into |*i-scs«iun 
of them. 
Msrsbsl Collins went to see bim in 
bis cell Ibis afternoon. 
'Look bere, man," ssid the 
Marshal, "you 'd better be telling us 
where you got tbciee chickens. 
You ' re been running srounj here st 
night stealing people's chickens, sad 
now I ' l l Just turn you over lo litem 
and let them 'tend to you . " 
F V God Mis' Collins, I ' l l lole 
yo sll I knows!" exclaimed Wash-
ington, Unified beyond deacrlption. 
But doan lu'n me obab to dem 
while fo'ks, kase 1 know whut dey'll 
do—dey'll bang me . " 
Well, hurry up then. Mv lime's 
short." 
' I ' l l clah to God, Cap'n, I ' l l tole 
yo dc truf, l 'se stole so menny chick-
ens, fo God I kant remember wbaii 
dey wux all f 'um." 
" O h yes you esn; you csn tell 
where vou got some of tbem." 
No' I ksnt. Mas Collin. I ' l l 
lole yo ' , l 'se stole chickuns fo ' foali 
ur five munths. an' I Kant tole wbar 
ley all cum f 'um. " 
I ' l l jusi turn you over to the 
|ieople. then. I believe I 'd rathe.* do 
tbat, anyhow." 
I finks uiebbe I kin fink ob sum 
oh detn chickuns' ownslij—only gib 
me time—gib me t ime." 
T o mske a long story sliort Wash-
ington gave Ibe places and number 
of 127 chickens he baa stolen bere 
within a comparatively short time. 
Even the police were appal led i t the 
revelation, and Marshal Collins says 
Wsshinglon is without doubt tbe 
biggest chicken tbeif in Southwestern 
Kentcky. 
This afternoou I lie police were se-
curing the names of the people to 
n bom he was disusing of luc stolen 
fowls. He will no doubt get a long 
term in the (unitcnUary. 
»ew. 
of James Mor-
uutlege who 
fr jiii the F arjn~ -
becji^afTei ted' 
la arsenic 
iling lo the 
the cbil-
Tnesdsy 
The other l wo 
CHIEF V0I6HT 
have about recovered. Dr. Prince 
who is treating ibe 
the family kuowa 
theory bow the 1 
Into the system. 
i>f -
sa}s be nor 
any |iussil>le 
was gotten 
COURT: 
1 IB' lIT 
Tlie Plnckney 
given to tbe jury 
the jury disagreed, 
ed. Childers is cl 
ing tiiO from Wm. 
been in jail several 
The caae against 
ed wilb malicious 
tinned. 
Cbas. Cassell. f< 
was fined 110 and 
The manslsughttt case again-
Rob Smith, eoloredJwas continued 
until ibe twelfth day l ( the term 
re case was 
morning, but 
dischsrg 
Willi stcsl 
. sud has 
lbs. 
Oweus, char; 
lit, was con-
killing stock 
Ed Powell, 
wss chsrged 
guage on tbe 
left o|ien. 
Tbe esse sgsinat 
charged with a bread 
was continued 
The case against 
charged with 
guage waa coutinui 
Louis lisy ami J 
were fined t l and 
neas. 
1'be case against 
breach of the gieace, 
If you want qu< 
Keutucky Glass and 
and lie pleased. 
bootblack 
Inaulliug Ian 
The case was 
Scribacr, 
tbe peace, 
' Laura Lloyd 
lasulting Ian-
Wad lingtou 
i fo r drnnken-
Miller. for a 
continued. 
ware call at 
ware Co 
Ud.l 
A handsome, useful Xmas present 
can be found at W a b l A Sons' F'urn-
iture House, 311 BroMway. 1 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Marine Kews Pit-knl 
Up on tlie Levte of In-
terest to AIL 
for Cairo 
I. C. NOTES. 
, Copies of tbe ncn time card which 
goes into effect tomorrow ou the Illi-
nois Central were rccciied last night 
No. 203 will reach Padncab al i :43 
i us lead of 2:33 p. m., but mill leave 
Looieville twenty-live minutes latter, 
thus reducing the time lietween 
Louisville and l'aducah fifteen min-
utes. No. 201, tbe other 'csnnon 
ball ," will arrive about four minules 
earlier, at 1:16 a. m., instead of 
1 :20. 
It Wil l Be For the Benefit of Poor 
Chi ldren. 
Justice J. S. Ganaler will give a 
Christmas tree at tbe Third street M 
K. church on Chrislntss eve night for 
the poor children whom Santa Claua 
unaually neglects. 
Any one having presents or dona-
tions will confer a favor on Ibe Jus-
tice by notifying him or sending tbein 
in to bim in time for distribution. 
I .OFTIN L E F T . 
- ; 
V 
'a ' 
ASKEW MUftOER CASE. 
Tbe murder sgainst Wm. Cstto 
and John Holly, charged with hein-
iouslv butchering Comic Askew near 
Star Lime Works, not fsr from Ed-
dyville, is set for Mondsy in tbe 
Lyon oounty circuit oourt, now in 
season. 
The self-confeaaed murderers have 
been in jail for several months, and 
will probably hang. 
LEFT A 6000 JOI 
Lerona Peters, the misguided 
mafden who was persusded by Msr-
shal Collins yesterdsy to return to 
bar home in Evsnsville and leave Ibe 
fakirs who call themselves gypsies, 
ivas au employe of the Kvsnsrills 
Sanitarium where sbe rsn away from 
home laat Mondsy. 
The girl resided at No. MW Upper 
Ninth street. Kvansvilie, with 
Cliarged W i th Cal ling Auothei a 
" D - d Rascal '• 
Yesterday afternoon a warrant was 
issued by Justice Winchester sgainst 
Clay Loftm, of the Florence Station 
neighborhood, charging him with 
calling a man at the court house " a 
d—d rascal." 
Tbe two men, it seems, fell out 
over s Isw suit in tbe circuit court. 
When the wsrrant waa sent out to lie 
executed Loftln wsa reported to hsve 
left tbe locality. 
DERtlGEMEKT OF ELECTRIC WIRES 
Last night tbe fire department was 
called out by tbe derangement of 
electric wires in tbe Campbell build-
ing. An electric light wire became 
connected with an iron pipe, and 
there was a brilliant displsy of elec-
tricity for s tew minutes. Tbe trou-
ble wss soon remedied. 
A SHALL MIIAWAY-
Tbe horse attached to tbe Southern 
Express wagon ran away ibis fore-
noon. It started on Third street, 
near Broadway, and was stopped at 
Ibe Palmer House, no damage hav-
ing been done. 
Ixx>k out for 
J1Cr for Christmas. 
Noah's Ark Ma 
Begiuning tomorrow the ' home 
sleepers" will be taken off the I Hi' 
nois Central. These sre the sleepers 
which were put on sad cut off at Pa-
iliicab fur the convenience of those 
mho desired to travel between Louis 
rilie and l'aducah. ami preferred re-
tiring in the sleeper at the de|iot at 9 
o'clock or later instead of sitting up 
to wsit for the train. 
The object of tbe com|iany in do-
ing ibis is not known, but it baa long 
been known that these slee|iers were 
s great loss to tbe company. 
The Illinois Central Railroad is 
distributing pamphlets showing rates 
ami routes for three grand Mexican 
tours via tbeir line. First specisl 
train will leave Chicago Jan. lHth, 
and will be under ibe supervision of 
Mr. Reau Campbell, the celebrated 
tourist expert, who will conduct an 
other excursion, leaving Chicago 
Feb. 23rd. The other will be one of 
the celebrated "Gates tours." lesv-
ing Chicago Feb. l'.'th, on special 
train consisting of vestibuled sleep-
ing and compartment cars, observs-
lion. library, dining and baggage 
cars, including bath room and barber 
shop. This tour will take in Mardi 
Graa, at New Orleans, ami after en-
tering Mexico will travel principally 
by daylight, going via one route and 
returning another, and arriving back 
in Chicago March 21at. A copy of 
the deacriptive pamphlet can be hail 
by addressing or calling on Mr. J. T . 
Donovan, Com'l Agent, Illinois 
Central Railroad, Paducah. It 
If you want parlor ornamenta you 
can be pleased si Kentucky Glass ard 
Oueeswara Co. l l d S 
The Dick Fowler 
as usual this raornii 
Busineaa was 
Ifycc this morni 
packet, 'rfd all had 
celpls. 
Tbe City of Clarksville arrived out 
of tbe Ohio late ycatcrday afternoon, 
carrying an excellent cargo of grain. 
She left for Fllizalicthlown today at 
noon. 
The to » boat Ua'c City arrived 
here late yesterday afternoon from 
tbe upper Ohio with a big miscella 
neous tow. She 1 ft on her way to 
St. l »u is after disposing of a barge 
of salt bere. Sbe had two new gov-
ernment barges in tow, which were 
recently built at .lefTeraonville. 
The 1', 1>. Suggs is due here to-
night from Teunessce river points. 
Slie will lay over here until Monday 
morning when she leaves ou ber re-
turn at ten o'clock. 
The John S. Hopkins was the 
Kvansville mail liner this morning. 
She was in and out on very fair lime. 
The i»)atial big Troubadour in 
command of Capl. Brown, tbe cial 
king, of Pittsburg, arrived here ye»-
lerdap from Ihe head waters of the 
Ohio, and left on her way down, for 
the southern clime, after laying bere 
several hours. She is euroute to 
New Orleans on a pleasure jaunt and 
has ou lioard a psrjy of hunters who 
will spend several weeks in hunting 
on their way down the Mississippi 
river. 
The steamer Tennessee arrived 
here yesterdsy afternoon from Ten-
nessee river iiotnls. blocked off with 
freight and seveial huudred head of 
cattle for the stock ysrd. Sbe left 
on her return up tbe Tennessee this 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, carrying a 
fine freight cargo, which consists 
principslly of Christmas goods. 
The Mississippi liver lietween Cairo 
and St. Louis ii down to its lowest 
ebb. Three feet and one-balf is 
sbout the best water, and packets are 
having considerable trouble. 
Engineer Geo. Aaron, of tbe low-
iKiat Monic Bauer, is now taking bis 
Christmes. snil left this morning for 
KUIorsdo, III., to pay a visit to his 
family. He exjiects to remain away 
several weeka, and engineer Sergenl 
Moss will All the vacancy during hia 
absence. 
(ioef Out of Office Next lay 
Evening. 
Chief Woods Wi l l Take Cha 
and M a k e Souie Changs*. 
COAL BUCKETS 
Our store ia the cheapest (dace i 
* _cs«afTucket' 
Monday evening at <; o'clock 
Chief of the Kirn Department Chaa. 
Voigbt will turn the lire department 
over to the newly elected Chief. Mr. 
James Woods. 
Chief Voigbt snd his men hsve ev-
ery thing in resdiuess to lie trans-
ferred to the new administration, and 
all the paraphernalia, lire plugs, and 
lire alarm boxes, as well as every-
thing else, are in excellent condition. 
That Chief \ oight aud his men 
have done good work for Ihe city aud 
cilixeaa is amply attested by the sta-
tistics iu'fires and losses, which were 
reduced from $43,00(1 lo 81 .,000 in 
one year. 
DREW A P ISTOL . 
* 
u 
P R I M U S O I L H E R ' 
N O W I C K • • • • N O S O O T ~ ~ N O 
Tin.' moist wonderful heater made. Burns air aqd oil—more air than oil. 
a minimum coat. 
Itiritlng Kni-onnter Thin After-
noon on South Third 
R. L. Leeper Draws a Pistol on 
Harry A l len. W h o Uelien 
f i lm to Shoot. 
\n exciting affray occured in front 
of Kodfus' saloon, on south Third 
street between Court and Broadwav, 
shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
Harry Allen approached R. L. 
Leepcr, of Illinois, and asked him 
for $15 he claimed the lalter owed 
him. L ie per denied that he owed 
it, and the dispute deve!o|ied into 
very bitter denunciation on tbe part 
of Leeper. which Allen resented. 
Allen kuocked him down. Leeper 
drew a pistol and pointed it at Allen, 
who tore ojien his coat and vest and 
defied the young man fioni Illinois to 
shoot. 
Leejier. it ap|>ear-, was cowcd by-
Allen's defiance, and took to bi» 
heels, runniug through Kodfus' sa-
loon. A large crowd soon collected, 
and four or five policemsn were iu 
a short lime on tbe scene, but no 
trace of I>eeper could lie found. 
Allen went to the city hall aud sur-
rendered himself, and was told lo re-
jiort at police court Monday morning 
Leeper lioardsd the ferry boat sod 
left for Illinois before Officers arrived. 
HOL IDAY PURCHASES OF 
f i n e c h i n h l h m p s c u t G l 
Made from us now will lie put awsy and reservedsunlil wanted. Make Jour sci 
from an unbroken stock. 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVi 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N . ' 
" < * « m e o A \ ff-Roin: 
Ami Then it All Proved to Auieunt 
to Nothing. 
This moruiug a rcjsirt gained cur-
rency that a darkey named Kaler bad 
killed his wife, l ie lives on Soulh 
Fourth street aud Officer Klter was 
sent up to investigate it. 
He found the ueighborbood consid-
erably excited, and the residents 
clsi.ncd the woman had screamed as 
if slie were being killed. 
When questioned by the officer, 
however, she d e n i e d that ber husliaud 
had lodcbed ber, and no arrest was 
made. 
Lout, Strayed or Stolen. 
One brtndle-colored cow. de-
horned : whi'.c spot on right shoulder. 
When she left she had on a bell, col-
lar laced wilb rawhide. I -eft Glau-
ber's farin, near Itosinglon. Novcm 
tier 28, 18'.i7. Any iuformalion will 
be liberally rewarded. Leave infor-
motion al J. A. Glauber's farm or 
stable. 11,13 
See J. A. Glauber for pasture for 
your horses or sny other stock. 1 Idfi 
See ibe beautiful Christmas 
cnts at Scott Hardware Co's. 
pres. 
Look out for 
for Chrislmss. 
Nosh's Ark J&x oit 
liook out for 
for Christmas. 
Noah's Ark Mascott 
The 8atufilsy night lunch at tbe 
Merchants' Ex. hsnge is tbe best 
lunoh serve.! anywhere in the city. 
M Y C A L E ' S SECOND NIGHT. 
•Mycale." the opera given for the 
lienefit of the Home of tbe F'riendless, 
was preaeuted to s small crowd al 
Morton's opera house last night. The 
performance waa much better than on 
tbe previous nigbt, and tbe young 
people who took part in it deserve 
much credit for Ibe xeal aud ability 
they showed in its production. The 
smouut of money netted is not Ifnosrn 
but it will i.o doubt fall short of ex-
pectations. 
The Saturday 
Merchants' K < 
lunch served 
£hrfstmas ()Pcn,nS 
Du Bois 
& to . 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE 
You might now be a rich man. If you go 
never have a competency. One way you 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the 
we C A N HELP Y O U is to sell you— 
Men's Green $5.00 Shoes tor 
Wil l iam Kneeland Men s Patent Leather f c o o Shoes lor 
Banister's Men's Patent Leather $6.oo Shoes, f o r . . . . ' , . . . 
Ladies' Green Coin I.acrT or Button $4,110 Shoes . lor . . . . . 
Indies Dongola. Pat. Leath. T ip Needle Toe . button $3.50" 
Men's Embroidered $1 .50 and $2.00 Slippers l o r . . . . . . . 
Ladies' Satin ( juilted Fur Trimmed Slfppers lor 
GEO. ROCK 
chaae of (1 . 0 0 or ove 
C U T PR ICES ON MEN'S 81 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. "7 
clear them out before we take inventory Jar 
Stacks I and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at J 10.00 and 
$12.50 reduced to 7 48 
Stacl 
i s Suits that 
'J1M0, $t 840 
I ftdoccd 
B . W l f T $ _ & & S O I 
C U ^ ^ ^ I C E S 6 N MEN 'S 
409 BROADWAY' 411 BF 
Hiits Hats Hats! 
or Mini; 
Biautjf 
Ftr Craniui 
C o m f o r t 
F i r S t f l iU 
Mm 
BAILEY, THE 
AT 
K N O X HATS Everybody knows his address. 
F INK L I N K OK 
Wednesday 
Noon Dec, 15th. 
Walking Canes, Silk Susj 
U m b r e l l a 
W H E N T H E D O C T i 
W H E N Y O U 
Y A T 
Cheap -Ky 
A lway j 
ica, 
O R D E R S WINE VOU S H O U L D G E T T H E B E » T 
are to be avoided. W c luinish onr i 
stock Claret. Keisling, Dry ;Catawba_ 
Malaga, Mjrfciri 
C 8 M P U Y . 
T h e umbrellas we sell are as strong 
as they are handsome. 
Look at o«tr 26-inch steel rod, gloria "ilk 
umbrellas, wi th natural wood handles 
-4ht 9S certs-
Sterling si lver n.ounted silk umbrellas 
for men and womeu for f 1.50. 
F ine Dresden handle, steel rod, all col 
ors in handsome taffeta silks for $4 98 
mlkerchiet Display 
H o u b l e d our stock and selling space and are 
" illy double the Falesou handkerchiefs over any 
pg more acceptable to both men and women 
embroidered scolloped and hemstitched 
1 the best ever shown at the prices—10 &15C 
ed linen cambric handkerchiefs, a com 
the latest g i f t handkerchiefs lor ladies, 
i b m , with embroidered or dainty lace edges, 
, 9SC. $1.35 $1.75 e i c h 
titched handkerchiefs, at 15c and 25c 
erchicfs, fine quality, any letter, 25c to 49c. 
S A I L ' U D A Y , DKC. 11, 18D7. 
TIIK SIK appears today as a nine 
column paper, a very aulislanlial in 
create in iu sue. Thia is due to the 
liberal appreciation of the value of 
t l » S I » . by our merchant?, aa ao ad-
vertising medium. Tbe people of Fa 
ducali recognize tbe Sea as tbe lead-
ing pa|ier of thia city. I t givea tbe 
people all (be uewt and as a paper 
for tbe business office or borne circle 
it lias no superior, if an equal, in tbia 
city. This accounts for our splendid 
circulation. %hich tbe adverlitera ap-
preciate as is proved by tbeir liberal 
uae of the Sea's columns. 
AN exchange says that tbe " E a r 
lington bee and tlie Hopkioaville 
Banner have consolidated." which ia 
a euphonious way of saying that tbe 
Banner has gone tbe way of all t i e 
earth. 
g was an enormous one this 
I f l V ^ l l / l C A year, but we don t mean to 
I I V I I U ^ V carry one over, T h e prices 
insure their ready sale. 
• many. Jointed dolls with pretty faces and 
Bisque head, fancy dressed dolls for 15c and 
[head dolls, that open and close their eyes, only 
•la blonde and brunette types, for 49c, 
Tua Chicago Tribune eiprei 
grave doubts whether the merchants 
or farmers of the United States want 
a war with Spain. Both tbeae claa 
it argues, are jaat beginning to feel 
th; steady inlluence of a conservative 
a IminUlration at Washington, and 
any steps which lead to or even 
threaten war with Spain would aeri 
ouily affect the improved conditions 
which are now making tbemaelvea 
manifest everywhere. 
Sterling 
Silver 
Novelties 
T i n Louisville Diapatch should 
watch its corre»i>ondent from South-
astern Kentucky. l t published 
nealry half a column a|iecial from 
Btrbourville concerning tlie removal 
T lureday of the murderer of ex-tber 
iff John Colson to the Frankfort 
penitentiary in which the statement ia 
msde that Congressman Colson waa 
on tbe train armed with a crowd of 
toughs. As a matter vof fact Colson 
baa been in.Waabiogton all thia week. 
Hi dfcrii to ilnni immi 
people 
to asaka tbair holiday pur-
\ The purchasers waul the 
•oa t for their mooey aad j e t they de-
sire to Lie pleased above all. Hence 
at DO time of tba y e w a n the adveM 
ta read more eagerly aad 
cloeei j than now, and the shrewd ad-
vertiser la tbe one wboee clerks are 
boaieat and wboee money drawer the 
fulleat. 
No holiday advertising in Paducah 
ia complete thia year that doea not 
include the Dally Sea. Although 
only a few months over a year old 
the St'N has nevertheless secured a 
patronage that would do credit to a 
paper many yeara older. The Sca t 
friends are legion. I t goea to the 
homes of |buyers 'and advertisements 
in it will reach tbe |«op!e that will 
spend tbe money in I'aducah thia hol-
iday season. 
Advertise if you wouM make the 
moat out of your buaioeaa ai 
Advertise in the Sun, It you would 
profit moat by your advertiaiog. 
Society^ 
^Gossip-
O C I K T Y haa ex 
penenced rather 
a dull week. Tbe 
social w o r l d , 
weary of gaiety 
ia giving much 
lime to the se-
lecting of pretty 
gifta for Christ-
mas. Al l eyi 
a n turned upon 
tbe temping abop 
window., aud all thoughta upon 
Christmas cheer and fealivitiea. 
With tbe exception of the 
club meetings then haa not 
one large aocial function thia week. 
The atorm will come, however, with 
the holidays, and then will be some 
scrambling to get in all tbe gaieties 
between tbe bolidaya and the Lenten 
season. Tnree large tunc lions a n 
among the holiday pleasure* in pros-
pect beknown to the writer, varied 
witb many informal onea. 
Unless tbe many matrimonial ru-
mors that are now Hying in the ao-
cial atmoepben amount to naught, 
several more weddings a n to happen 
l ie fon the New Year will have 1 
many moons Tbeae rumors a 
from all directiooa, and while no 
great amount of stress can be placed 
in tbem, it ia more than likely wben 
there is to much talk there will be a 
little action. Tbe ball has been 
atarted ; there i« no telling when it 
will roll. 
bride, U 
here, from 
hions at 
ntal Sofa 
Lam 
| baying your 
age of 
fine 
75C. 
>ks and nail filers, reg-
ular $1.50 kind, only 55 cents. 
Pretty garter buckles for 25c. 
Best scissors in all sixes, pretty 
gifts. N i c e knives lor the boys 
and men folks for 59c. 
Sterl ing silver mounted purses 
for 49c. * 
G l o v e buttooers for asc. 
I E P A R T M E N T ! 
he trade in our line ^ c h i l d r e n ' s shoes, 
M p notchyn style and quality i ^ ^ i d e n c e to us 
; kid skin, 2;to 8. * 
j -hee l k i d sk in , 5 to 8 , IUt2J<F bu t t on , 
g -hee l ca l f sk in , 5 to 8. X 
k in p r o p o r t i o n . 
l »S S H O E S . 
has not been started, but but a skirt 
uuS the attention of the wise, and you ncglec 
t Investigate this department the coming week. 
.., foxed, lace tip. 
n,Jhalf double sole, s tockj t ip , g reat 
) calf, lace or button, school w e a r . 
, a beauty. 
:N*S DEPARTMENT 
cent, on calf, willow c a l f b o x call and 
van goods. 
& PHILLIPS 
2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
armed ganga when at home. Kastern 
Kentucky has always been cursed 
with lying correspondents and the 
D'.apatch evidently haa one on its 
payroll. 
E R K O R H O F OMISS ION . 
One thing tbe mayor overlooked in 
hia proclamation ia that famoua chest-
nut the " C o w Ordinance." Why 
not let the people know the policy of 
thia adminiatralion in regard to thia 
very important qneaticn ? Is then 
no Moses ia the new couocil who will 
father a cow ordinance and relieve 
l o i g suffering public from any fur-
ther anxiety in thia matter? The 
world lovea a martyr, and as several 
councilmen have gone down into 
oblivion by reaaon of tbeir allegiance 
Vo I be cause, the lime msy be upon 
us when tbe New Uicbmand can ac 
coinpliah what ita predecessors have 
iertaken. By all meant let some 
get up a cow ordinance, jaat to 
tbe queation before the people, 
lueelion which was over 
tbe wbsrf — Y e i s e r ' i 
F o I l ^ ' ^ ^ W b a t are you going to do 
witb I t ! Tbe business men wsnl 
som :'iing doqe. and as the city lias 
spen'- tr thrUy-thro* thousand dol-
lar'let ui get at least ilihne dollars 
li nefli. Do something ; give some 
fe low ten bousond dollar» to tear 
up or pet t in a passable condition 
It mi^ht be advisable to have 
marble slab placed In the in tba cen-
ter w tu an inscription on this order 
^ KlSKR'S F O L L Y . " 
Dull to < onatrate bow 
grcul an 1 ant of mooey 
could lie s|wui to recaive tbe 
lct-,1 lient-lil. 
C » t . <33,000 00. 
Nil earllilv In-mllt 
P E R S O N A L . . 
^Jrom early indyfen 
" (and 
par 
I should like to be 
could have aome of 
"ftTat a n b e i « bought f5r" 
tbia season. remarks Truth's clever 
young woman. Of ooorae, jewels, 
like the poor we alwaya have with aa, 
and massive silver dishes and boxes 
of spoons, never sppealed lo me. 1 
should feel quite oouvelle ricbe and 
overwhelmed with auch bright new 
things, and be afraid of burglars and 
thieving butleia, and other woea that 
oppressively wealthy persona a n af-
flicted with. But I should like ooe 
of those adorable traveling bags. 
They are lined with crocodile skin 
and fitted with bruabes and twxea of 
silver or gold, each with on's mono-
gram or coat of anna in colored 
enamel! Some of tbeae baga an 
lined with watered ailk. and tbe fit-
tings a n cryatal, with gold and sil-
ver mountings. Tboee intended for 
the Monsieurs a n adorned with liula 
plump, pink nympha bathing in 
limpid blue alreatna, and of shapely 
andromedat, chained to rocks— 
and other artiatie and chilly fanciea. 
The open troupe of "Myca le , the 
Greek Sorceress." under tbe man-
agement of Frof . Cyril Dadawell, 
given for tbe benefit of tbe Home for 
tbe Friendless, deserves much credit 
for the successful cnU-rtaiomenta 
given on Thuraday and Friday even-
inga of thia week. Tbe interesting 
program waa excellently nndered the 
affair admirably managed ami •.wor-
thing pasted off smoothly. The 
faahionable audience evidently en-
joyed themselves, judging from the 
generous spplause which they be 
stowed upon the performen. 
Mrs Jamea Weille assumed the 
leading role ami waa deservedly ap-
plauded as "Mycale . " 
Mrs. Jesae Dadswell, as L 'Angela, 
Mlas Kama Peet, aa Susanna. Miss 
Clara Redder, aa CloUw, Mlas Oar. 
a dine Saadei-s as Lacbeses, and 
kliss Claybakar. at Atropoa, consti-
tute! the a g f l p r i n c l [ » l portlan of 
the ' . ' ^ ^ ^ • d e d greatly lo tbe 
tuceeet of t h ^ ^ H t f M M a t . 
Mr. Will H r a l ^ b at^Oaiaeppi. 
ia a manner 
Ibeat new laurels 
A chorua of forty, coalu 
repreacot hrigaud. and j 
richly coatiibvu-d lo Ihe eojojmeut 
of tbe eatertaiamenl. ( 
8peaking of operas, there ia a ne » 
comic opera oa the road this aeason 
designed for Ihe glorification of tbe 
wearing ot bloomers. The idea it 
that in the year lU'JU bloomers will 
hare almoal totally eclipsed truusen, 
human will be the 
and that the result 
wiU benefit both science aud human-
ity, particularly science, humanity 
generally. By the exercise of their 
isncipatad powers, liloomen dis-
cover a Mans of communicating 
with the planat Mars, and of induiiog 
a princo and princiss of that distant 
orb to vtail this earth. Before the 
foreign element arrives, however, a 
Chicago millionaire, much in need of 
funda, paaaas himself off as tbe royal 
viaitor, hoping to levy needed contri-
bullous on the enthusiastic bloomers. 
But his joy ia short lived, as liecomee 
to grief on the arrival of the genuine 
article. TMa personage despite the 
fact that be hails from Mars, seems 
to be a ieval-beaded chap, gaius the 
affection nf tbe chief bloomer of tbe 
outfit, and soon conviecs ber snd her 
fellow-bloomers of Ibe fallacy of the 
whole bloomer philosophy. Upon 
this trousera once more assume tbeir 
proper position in society, and then 
is a general exodus in the direction 
of the planet, whose inhabitants seem 
to have tuch s cinch on the eternal 
fltneea of things. 
It is wnadeiful bow silent s man 
can lie wben be knowa his cause is 
just, and bow boiateruua be becomes 
wben ha knows be is io Ibe wrong. 
A man will generelly give you hia 
advice without chsrge, hut you will 
often he chested if you take it. 
IM CLT BDOLA. 
Tbe Marned Ladies' Euchre Club 
will meet on Wedneadav of next 
week with M n . M. Nash", on North 
Ninth street. 
Miss Fannie Taylor will be the 
boatess of tbe Young Ladies' Cinque 
Clnb on Wedneaday afternoon of 
next week at the home of her tiater. 
M n . IZeorge Thompson, on West 
Broadway. 
The Shakespeare Club will bold a 
meeting on Friday afternoon with 
M n . Fnnk L. Scott, on North Ninth 
•trcet. 
Mrs. MotSary entertains tbe 
Crokinole Clnb Friday afternoon at 
ber home on Weal Jefferson street. 
as i n s i u r a i ax i * . 
Tbe old text, " T o him that batli 
shall more be g iven. " is certainly ap-
plicable to the popular society girls, 
for the mors attention she is' shown 
the more she will receive, while tbe 
girl who is given no favore seldom 
looks for aay. A few expel iencea dire 
and unhappy, teach ber the disagree-
able truth that if she is not popular 
ahe need not wish to be so ; wishing 
(aa aad tiaras glean 
Fish, graashoppen and b i r ^ V v a r i 
•a kinda a n reproduced f a silver 
this teaaon, and glittering w|ib dia-
monds and colored gems, they are a 
new delight tu the e j e . 
Costumes show odd but artistic 
combinations, among them being 
light heliotrope with deep pint, aad 
witb black or brown, black with light 
green, blue with dark green, violet 
velvet it chirmiug on gray, snd 
Parisians are aeiaing witb avidity the 
moderate sits Tartan plaiila. 
The new opera cloaks—an inde-
acribable elabtraliona of velvet, bro-
caded ailk, lace and fur, made In long 
voluminous coats, abort aud medium 
capes. 
The trein in cor ' . . l with the re-
mainder <-f ->..,,* gowu is a faahiou 
n imr jduced by Worth. 
l'ointe de Venice lace in cream 
lint on a ailk net iu varioua widths ia 
the triiuiuiug on mauy of the silk and 
satin eteuing gowns. 
Much longer coats than the lillle 
abort jackets are iu tlie aicemlency 
of fashion, despi e all the prophecus 
to the coutrsry. 'l'bey arc made of 
fur an 1 colored cloths, liandaomely 
braided, aud are called the "phase 
coats." 
Olive sba|>cd bullous covered with 
gill, silver, black and colored silks 
a n one of the fancies in dress trim-
mings and is sn old fsshion revived. 
One pretty exsuiple of Iheir use is in 
a collar band of while aatin made in 
too narrow bands, with several rows 
of machine atilching for a finish, and 
put together witb one row of little 
gold olives not much more than hall 
an inch long tnd a little distance 
n|iart, forming an open inaertion. 
This collar is shaped to Hare out a 
little from the neck, but it is of the 
usual width and not al all a high 
collar. 
Tlie last Joke at Ihe expense of the 
French Society for the protection of 
animals it to the fcllowiug e f fect : A 
countryman armed with an iimnenre 
club preaeuted himself liefore the 
president of the aociety and claimed 
Ibe first prize. He was asked l-» de-
se-nlie the act of humanity on which 
he founded bis claim. 
" I have saved Ibe life of a wo l f , " 
replied Ibe countryman. 1 might 
esaiiy have killed biiu with Ibis hludg-
eou. " and he swung the wea|ion in 
the air, to the intense discomfort of 
tbe president. 
'•But where was the wo l f ? " in 
quired the latter. " W h a t bad be 
done for 3'ou?" 
" H e bad just drowned my wife, ' ' 
was the reply. 
Tbe presideul reflected an instant, 
aud then said: - My friend, I am of 
Ibe opinion that you have been aulll-
cienlly rewarded." 
» * H k y I 
lib. ral la ' 
chart lit a, aayi 1 
who bad bees 
help to the country 
i the Private Dlarlat ia 
Cornhlh Ma;axine. " 
" M r . X la dead , " said shs. " H e 
waa so good and kind aad helpful to 
me ia all sort, of waja. l i e waa so 
ill-bred, poor dear fellow, we could 
not know bim in London, but we 
s'-iall meet him ia heaven." 
Mr. John YanCulin Is home from 
a drumming trip through the South 
to speud the holidays. 
Mr and Mn . Henry Burnett left 
Muoday tor Uopkinaville to alleod 
the funeral of Mis. Burnett's uue'e, 
Mr. Soa|ifr. 
Mrs l>. T . taw, a former Fa-
ducabau, but now of Memphis, is in 
the city. 
Miss Florence Towle, of Metro|io-
lis, is tbe guest of Mist Campbell on 
North Seventh street. 
...OUR.. 
The Most Fastidious 
t 
% S 
Wtll fbc ph ivtd|by an inspection 
ol our fall . lock o ' 
Just rece ived—up lo date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e bsvc studied the wants of the Padu-
cali |>eople. and are ready lo supply their 
every need ill shoes. 
girl enjoys |fte im-
mensely : The other girls perhap* do 
not like It, but tbe men are like a 
flock of sheep, and they almost tum-
ble over one another in tbeir eager-
ness to be among those who show her 
attention. A man likea to be in a 
line of thia kind. I t adds lo bis own 
social prestige, and be is especially 
proud if tbe girl happens to be one 10 
whom he is personslly interested. 
I f tbe is his sister, or he is ber escort 
of the occaaion. be -basks in the ra-
diance of ber reflected glory. Some-
times a man is so foolish aa to be 
jealous if tbe gil l be cares for rt-
ceives an undue amount of attentic>n. 
He d o « not quite understand that 
^that Is as easeatlal to ber eojoymeot 
of a ball or dance aa the very frock 
the v n r i . I t is a part of ber aoc-
ceaa, and does not effect ber delight 
in his aociety. Hia foolishness is so 
vary foolish that it ia unforgivable. 
In s cotillion ol a week or Iwo age 
given not far away, one of the young 
ladies received many favors in tbe 
gsrman, and hsr etc or: waa at much 
elated over it aa tbe. Tbe curious 
part of it waa that be didn't give her 
a favor. She waa so very |>opular he 
didn't have a chance. Yet he was not 
jealous. He was not an old man, but 
bs had been out seasons enougb to 
nndentsnd tbe situation and be did 
v ' wa>te any jealousy, but congratu-
lated ber warmly. 
A h ! loving is s painful thrill. 
And not to love more painful still. 
But sunly tie the worst of pain 
T o love and not be loved again. 
rasc i ia or raaBio i . 
The truly fashionable woman tbia 
season is a brilliant object to look 
upon, decked out in both real and Im-
itation jewela, for which faabion bas 
found io many uses. Tbey sparkle 
ia the folda of lace, gl'sten in the 
belt around ber waist, and help out 
tbe acbeme of embroidery on her 
gowna. Her umbrella handle aud 
Lrgnettes are jewelled, and diamond 
GREAT STOCK * 
I H.DIEHL&SON 
310 BBOABWAY—TKtlU'l lONK JIO. 
Combines Value 
and Assortment 
Prices absolutely the lowest thai 
cau be named lor goods of merit. 
Assortments tlie greatest that even 
we have ever shown. T o the-sc 
are added specialties for the holi-
day* in great variety, at popular 
prices, 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
A hundred handkerchiefs l o eae^i 
nose wouldn't lie one too many. 
W e have chosen our Christmas 
j handkerchiefs with a v iew toward 
supplying a fine handkerchicl at a 
little cost. 
Don't Cuss • 
The P lumber 
Ho may I * eutirely innocent. Maybe bis work WM good 
but li^a IRtn uii»tu»tml. Whatever tbe cause o ' tbe lutak 
or leak, or bad U'bavior of pi^tef, don't waate time about 
it, but have it fixed up. We are ready to make r 'pair* 
promptly and eoooamvtmlljr. We are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your boti-e tbat will give you wore 
?atigfiicUoa aud less anoyance tbin you ever ex(>erience<l 
before. 
• * E D D . H A N IN A N ^ 
132 South Frurth- Strwt-Telephone 201 
The mathematical professor who 
put a piece of beefsteak on tbe bot-
tom of a breakfast plate and passed 
it to a guest, has a rival in Bostou, 
w hose last eccentricity is narrated by 
ilatper'a bs&aar. 
l i e ia of a "wool galnering t u r » o « 
mind. One day be enteral a gro-
cer* atore with bis baby on one arm 
and a kerosene can in bia band. Set-
ting tbe oil can on tbe couater, he 
said gently: ' Sit there a moment 
dear , " ami holding tbe baby out to 
tbe dazed clerk be said: t ( A gallon 
of kerosene in this please.'* 
Apro|>oa of my remarks on tbe 
sometimes conflicting ideals of reli* 
gion and gentlemanliness, a friend 
sent me an amusing anecdote of a' 
friend who bewailed to ber the Ions of 
a somewhat iU-bred. but extremely 1 
l.a<ii«» whitr h< lurtiK lir.i hMdk< rvhieli 
!.»«tie» while heatttiuhoJ han<lkt-ri)u<rf« all 
tiara.at 
IjJIw while hrm»litchr«l haadkrithirl* all 
liaca, with iuiti*l« 
Ladir« while brm»ti(cb«*l handkerchiefs, all 
liarn aad cmltroidered . 
C.eutw while brai»tiuhrd haadkerrkirfw. all 
linen, at .... 
OenU whttc heiastiUhed haadkrrvhirt*. all 
11am, with iaitial*. 
- ^ H O L I D A Y P I P E S ! = 
W h y not go to \V. A . Ko l l ey ' s , coiner Broadway aud Second 
streets, pick out a nice 
L I N E N S 
MEERSCHAUM imported FRENCH BRIAR 
Three hundred and sixty- f ive 
days a year a handsome Iiuen cloth, 
a cluster of napkins or a pair of 
fine towels are useful and orna 
mental. Th ink of this at Christ-
mas t ime; our assortment of linens 
foi Christmas is a rare lot. 
P I C T U R E S 
A beautifn! collection of pictures 
—framed and unframed—bought 
especially for the holiday trade 
CLOAKS 
Commencing this week all our 
cloaks will be offered at cust. W c 
do not wsit until January to mark 
them down. W e g i v e our custom-
ers the benefit now. 
W e also ofler the few remaining 
dress patterns at reduced pr ice*— 
some of them at less than cist. 
| l ' ipe and have it laid away lor you until Christmas. I promise that I 
wil l save you money ii you wil l call early and select your pipe. I have 
the l a r g o t . finest and chca]*>t stock cl pi]*-- ill t ' ie c i ty . I de fy com-
W. A. K O L L E Y Btnadwa) and Scoad tlrfrt . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d Surgeon 
IMHII STKKK/. . . . 
f j ^kx P o o * TH*. PAI-MITU 
L. B. 0GILV1E & CO. 
j 7 : *0—!• m i . 
H O I Its -j I :UO—J p m. 
7 : 0 0 - 8 , S O p iu. 
l i l i p h i m { 
a a 
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HENRY MAMMEN Jr. 
BOOKBI 
A thoroughly equipped l l f ,k making plant. 
Y o n need send nothing ^ i t ol town. 
/ 
Patent Flat-Opening Books... B R O A D W A Y 
TURNING DRY GOODS 
I N T O M O N E Y 
! 
SLAUGHTERING PRICES 
For the next few days. O U R PRICES have no serious rival 
in business life. 
Free, Free... 
With every twenty-five-cent 
purchase we give a ticket good 
for one chance on ladies' high-
grade bicycle. 
ADM.KT I s lX t . C A Y S . 
Jus t ) tliit silvi-rtmntr pa j s would 
*n|ieriWiouv Kw-ry rchantand 
every dealer in tboc days idralta it. 
Tlie merchant wliu ,I,H-S nut adver-
tise. however, make* Ihe i x ise that 
while it may lieoelil unrre other deal-
er, advertising sill il„ huu no -ood 
Cloaks... 
At Twenty-five Cents 
On the Dollar. 
In purchasing the atock of the late 
J. J. ( iulhrie, we received two hun-
dred or more ladies' cloaks and Jack-
eta carried over hy him from lu t aea-
son. Tbe garroenta are first-class, 
snd some are quile stylish. Not 
wishing to bold tbem al the regular 
price, we have decided to sell tbe 
entire atock at twenty-five centa on 
the dollar. Tbat means prices ss 
follows: 
Cloaks marked I 2.00 at I .£0 each 
1.00 each 
I.2A each 
2.00 each 
2.60 each 
3.00 each 
3.76 each 
Y o u r M i s t a k e 
If Vou Fall to Call 
Christmas Table Linens 
Handsome table linens at 3ic lo 
t l . 0 0 jier yard. 
Towels from 5c to 60c per pair. 
Towels for Xmas present, at 11.00 
to |2 00 each. 
Xmas Presents in Table Covers 
Handsome silk covert at 2.60 each. 
Handai<uie derby and chenille, 60c. 
The latest thing in Kustlan derby 
al 13.60. 
Gents' Neckwear 
(ienta' scarfs in fancy Isixes al 60c 
to 11.00 eacb. 
Ilsnta' tcarfa at 26c each. 
Handkerchiefs 
Our atock of bandkerchiefa ia quite 
large, both in ladles' and genta'. 
Call and fee tbem for Xmaa presents. 
Ladies' Purses 
Full line ladiaa' 
for holiday gifts. 
purses, suitable 
Hosiery Department 
Any color hose, sny price hose, 
and any style bote, can each lie 
found in Ibit deptrituent. 
Dress Goods 
Iioman snd new Hlylc |iercales at 
Sc per yard. 
Outing llannel at I 1-2 to *c per 
yard. 
Ruanian fleece at 8 l-3c per yard 
Cotton Flannel 
l i o rd cotton llannel at ftrper yntd 
Best cotton llannel at 8c per jsr i l 
Sanitary tlannel worth 10c, 8 l-3c. 
Underwear. 
Ladies' heavy fleece I vrst», I Ac. 
(ienta' part wool shirts at 2,'ic. 
Genta' pert wool drawers at "-'Ac. 
Children's union suits al tie eacb. 
Don ' t Forget 
That our blanket snd comfort atock 
is quile large, ti d price* sre Ii w. 
Rugs, Rugs 
Free, Free... 
O n Xmas day at 10 o'clock p.m. 
w t will have some small child to 
draw from the sealed boa a num-
ber. T h e one hoiding the duplicate 
number will secure the beautiful 
prize. 
w 
Skirt Bargains 
Ladies' Tai lor Made Skirts are 
to be reduced lor this sale, 
Wrapper Snaps 
Ladies' Ready - Made W r a p p c n 
at low priccs during this la 'e. 
Just received, a large line of mo-
quette. velvet and fur rugs for the 
holiday trade. Look out for l ow 
prices. 
Low Priccs 
C n all ladies'capes and children's 
jackets from now until Xmas d a y . 
W e strive to give you the test values in the 
Dry Goods line. 
ELEY, DIPPLE & WHITE 
ORIGINATORS OP LOW PRICCS 
3 B32ROADWAY 
0" North 
Third Street 
Just Back 
i tWal lersteln 
IOLORED 
DEPARTME 
3 
...THE... 
HOLIDAY 
Pervades this store in most of its departments. We 've been preparin 
for this event for weeks. All Christendom celebrates this great annua 
festival. Its recurrence is a lways looked forward to with pleasurable 
anticipation by young and old. The giving of gifts, tiie forgetting ol 
self, kindly, helpful fe iliug 011a for another, are all features ot the great 
Christma9 festival. We 've gathered many good things for you; useful 
articles, all bought to fit the occasion, all Intended to make some ody 
happy, and all priced so modestly that 
THE MOST P R U D E N T N E E D NOT COMP LA IN 
Holiday 
Handkei chiefs 
N o more sensible Rift can tie 
Klveu or received W e ' v e Iwrg l i t 
here at w e ' v e never bought before. 
Handkerchiefs in do/ens ot M> 1 
lor children .il 
5, l O i n d 15c. 
Handkerchie f , for the tv 
Krcat variety at 
5, 10, IS, 26, 35 and 50c. 
Handkerchiefs for the men at J 
5, 10, 15 and 25c. 
aud hemstitched larjje si/e silk 
handkerchiefs, with initial le t ter 
for 
50c Each. 
Christmas 
Dresses 
Santa Claus 
Stockings 
Santa Clans has promised that 
If the holida\ drew has not been w h e n h e comes around gift K 'v ing 
bought ere this, or if another j . , 'he 11 fill al l the stockings he finds 
needed, the gi t g iver mav conUil i -11 , a nK">S " P l l ' a t camc from this 
jute to the pleasure and comfort of * l o r c - Von can get stockings here 
such l>e it mother, wile, sister, or For 5, 10, 12 1-2, 15, 20,25 and 35c 
an employe, by coming here and a Pair. 
omen m , buying some worthy, stylish, at - ' .. . . . . 
. tractive woolen dress pattern length ^ - ^ n a don t find the s tocking. 
I —special ly priced for Christmas1 ,V.ou B P . c o m e * ' " 
this stare Christmas morning, and 
Christmas Linens 
Most sensible gift-gix i n . thi-
Towe l s . napkins aud table dam 
all iKiiiKht for you. wil l be 
sold to you at such prices is wil l 
make vou quick buyers and wil l ing 
contributors to the com'tort o f those 
you love. 
Here 's a larm u r i e t . ol blr.u l i c l 
table dam.tsk in i i yard lengths 
—just the si e for most table-—all 
specially priced lor y 'hn- tmis 
presents at 
63c, »7c, J l . i o , 1.48, 2.0J and $2o0|here 
Each 
lor the lull table clo'.h—and which 
your friends m.n spread the Cliti~t 
mas dinner uin.ii. 
Doi l ies and napkins m ike iw. ul 
presents, aud are here to ~eU t 
from at 
presents at 
'Sc . $1.69, 2.98, 3J0 and $4."8 a 
Suit. 
THere are also other suits here 
priced at 
$7.00, 8.00,10.00 and $12.00 
a dress, all suited to the v i ews and 
purse of the giver. 
40c. 50c. 65c, 75c, Jl.OO. 1.25, 1.50 
and J2.00 a Do : cn . 
Pure linen towels at 
12 1-2, >5, 20, 25 and 3Sc 
that make worthy and acceptable 
presents are here for your choosing. 
Christmas Cloaks 
A l w a y s one of the busiest stacks 
in the »tore There ' s no gi f t you 
can K 've that wil l be more accept 
ilble. lie it mother, wi fe or sistci. 
Pi ices for creditable stylish, 
worthy garments range— 
$ 5 00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00 and 
$15.00. 
Rood garments may also tie 
lor 
$2.00, 3.00 and $4.00. 
we ' l l g i v e you some of the things 
he w ill leave here. 
SHOES 
T o many a new pair of shoes wil l 
be a blessing; to some, a token ol 
remembrance. T o those who wish 
the comfort of g i v ing we offer 
Infants ' shoes that we guarantee 
A t 50 and 75c a Pair . 
Misses' and children's shoes that 
we guarantee at 
$1.00 and $1.25 a Pair . 
Women ' s shoes that weguarantee 
A t $1.25, 1.50, (.75, 2X0, 2.50 and 
$3.00 a Pair. 
Men 's shoes that we guarantee at 
$1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2X0, 2.50 and 
$•.00 a Pair. 
W e haven't said a word alwut 
K i d Gloves, Mil l inery, 
Embroideries, 
Buckle Garters, Corsets, 
Ladies' and children's Tics, 
Beautiful line of Purses, 
Handsome Draperies 
with Fringe to Match, 
and hosts of other tilings. T h e y 
are all here, though y n d very much 
in evidence. Th is Atore stands to 
blankets at 11 •»> a pair wi l l make l>e very helpful to you in your hoi 
imebody hap;>y. I iday shopping. 
had 
Johnson Brothers 
JAILORS 
t ' M n i a g , Dyeing 800 Washington I 
and tie pal ring (or atreet 
Ladies and GentK men. 
All romiuunirntiuns anil iiwt-
teri of news jertainiiij ; to Ibis 
column .'liould lie addressed lo 
C. W . Merri weal lier, 221 South 
Seventh (street. 
Soma Unpybiislied facts A b u t His Last I l lness and the 
Lesson They Convey to Men and Wrmsn 
of the Present Day. 
Gifts for Menfolk 
Nobby neckwear, fuspender 
collars, cuffs. shirts, etc.. all priced I 
to please the gift g iver . 
O u r $ v<xj K a i u h o w umbrella tor 
g e n t l e m e n e a c h a r e accompanied 
by a w r i t t e n g u a r a n t e e tor twelve 
months' use—a sensible present. 
O u r soft , warm w o o l 10-4 l>e«l 
.Qorae and MAKE Y O U R S E L F AT HOME with Us 
HARBOUR'S 
Just Back of Wallerstoin's, on North Third Street 
W R I T T E N AT RANDOM 
S«»me newspaper reporters know 
siIiiii»st a1* much al*>ut getting newt 
as they do nlxjut grammar. 
my |K>«ers of i>ersuAsion to bring ia one of the oldest actors ou the 
litem together again, savs the Mt. road. 
( uriuel Kegister. The estrange- ! 
tc«*ut « ame about through the total 
• 1 h a gou 
I hi-* laundry, repairing his garments, 
A writer in the Dramatic Mirror | e t c S I r < »* «'»<> something of a tlor-
of tin-* week bows up the immortal • during the nrner inoullta 
Shyhnk tta'Shakespeare's Merchant | l l»e room wa* sweet 
While it is generally supposed that 
..., j 7 j- '6 1 a debt contracted for funeral expen-
the young dominie s stanchest friends 1 - ... _ .. _ , _ 1 
J ^ , , . a . | . ses is one that never long goes uo 
old sou who ooks after 
of Venice iu a light 'jiiite different 
from that in which lie in usually por-
trayed. He undertakes to show tbat 
Sbylork was realty a letter peraou by 
1 is^Aci and action, than any of the 
(Tiers in the play. His ideas and 
arguments are novel as well aa en-
tertaining. and the three column ar-
ticle is very readable. The author 
also essays to show that the | lay is a 
satire or comedy, au 1 apparently suc-
ceeds in bis undertaking. 
Since the Illinois Central has be-
gun making it so warm for tlie L. <v 
N . , rumor* have l»ecn revived about 
the old 14Calvert City cut -o f f " being 
built in order that the f:»-( midnight 
mail train may reduce the tune still 
more I»etween Louisville and Mi m-
phis. As usual, however the talk is 
all "buncombe . " 
There is a religious acct in South-
ern Illinois not many miles from Pa-
ducah that is endeavoring to get 
back to Hrst principles. A communi-
ty lias been formed strictly on tbe 
A|K>stolie plan in Franklin county-
Ten acres of land have been deeded 
to them by Klder Philips and they in-
tend upon that to found a social, co-
operative community. They are good 
Christian |>eople. and simply propose 
to try the way of life which the Apos-
tle* started. The elders have issued 
a circular setting forth their views. * • 
' M a y e r James Lang lias dropped 
Into placs as gracefully and gleefully 
at you please. He can lie found in 
his office every day. where he re-
ceives sll caller* with a cordiality 
and courtesy that are characteristic 
of him. He has already impressed 
everybody abJut the city hall with 
Uli atteiitivencs to business and 
earnest interest in Ills duties, and 
friend or foe, lie makes one and all 
alike feel nt home whenever they call 
on him. l i e is fiiendly ami jovial, 
but does n<»t for a moment forget his 
dignity* l ie Is not troubled at 
r present with ofllce ' seeker 1 to 
aey great extent, as it is 
•enerslly believed that he has already 
4ua le out his list of police officers. • • 
Hlrdie Hel'moot and Iter young 
tbool" "etd adnber sre out, ami I am 
afraid tuati l will require more than 
with lhe perfume of roses from her 
garden. Many of thefragiant and 
lovely bouquets that adorned liirdie's 
corsage, her admirer secured from 
the good old soul aboxe referred to. 
A few aflt rnoons ago the old lady ! 1 „ « . 
. , 7 other exi>enses incident to a 
gathered an arrauged au uuusualiy 
handsomc U>u«juet of chrysanthe- * • * 
mums, which she dispatched to There are to be five or six news 
her spiritual a«lviacr by ti.e hands men in the next legislature of 
of her little grandson. one Kentucky and a strong effort will 
l>e uiatle to secure the repeal of the 
paid, this i* not always the case. A 
great many men who are able to li<|Ui 
date, as well aa a great many who 
are not. re|»eatedly put off the under 
taker until oftentimes bills accumu-
late iu hi« safe which, if paid, would 
make him reasonably a man iu com-
fortable circumstances. It is not an 
unheard of thing in Paducah for suits 
to be filed iu court for coflins and 
funeral. 
of the toughest little kids, by the 
way. in the town. Kctncmhcring a 
promise to press tin' preacher's gar-
incuU, win- vou tided to the boy a 
note to Ite d« lixered with the tlowcrs. 
The )tMingster started all right, but 
en route sto| |»ed to -crap with some 
other opialiy disrepu able urchins, 
and to free hts hantls shoved the note 
down among th*» (lowers. When tbe 
fight was over, in which 1 regret to 
say this particularly U»ugh nnen 
came out tlrat, h • re» 1u1.es 1 his jour-
nev au«l. foigetfnl of tbe note, left it 
concealed in ti*e fl-»ral offering when 
tie i l f l iv i rnl th * latter to tlie young 
theologian. Wi th" .hirty minutes 
the il .were grae* . rdie's center ta-
ble. Coming ui »ooa sfter. I sug-
gested that they Would la«t longer if 
put in a larger vase witli fresh water, 
la mnkir«'* the transfer Birdie espie<l 
th« n< te. .imi vi ry naturally *up|«os-
ing H was from lier lover, she opened 
it and kes led over in a dead faiut as 
she read : 
t 4 l f you want your pants crcased 
come over tonight." 
L'K-al news dealer* claim that tbe 
change iu the llliuoisCentral schedule 
has greatly reduced the tale of Lou-
isville papers. Under the old time 
the Louisville morning dailies reached 
here at uoon. Now they get here 
about 2:30 p. in , which puts them 
in about the time the St. Louis, Chi-
cago and Cincinnati papers are re-
ceived, and enable the latter to com-
pete with them. 
I 
Manager Fletcher Terrell, of Moi-
1 ion's 0|>era house, would have played 
Wilton Lackc>c and his company 
In 44The It nnl Secret,' last night hut 
for the fact lhat lhat the oocra house 
had been previously engsged for the 
Home for the ^Friendless. Oue of 
the mumbeia of the company, l l r . W . 
I\ Mi I vilte. Is V I I k'town in Padu-
I •resent rigid, unjust and unnecessary 
libel laws, which are differeut from 
those in all other states, aud render 
it impossible for any one who chooses 
with or without cause of action, to 
sue a newspaper . While a uewspa-
|»er seldom, if ever, gets the hot end 
of tbe rod. in such case*, damage 
suits nevertheless are very annoying, 
and always coet something in the 
way of lawyers' fee*, court per<juis-
its, anil such things. 
The principal object i* now filing 
j damage suits against newspapers, in 
most cs-es at least, is to extort a 
compromise. Some one with an im-
aginary grievance concludes that he 
can file a suit against a pa[>er and 
force the latter to compromise with 
biin for a small amount, for tlie pur-
|M»se of getting il off its hands, and 
very often such |»cople arc successful. 
It is blackmail, pure and simple, that 
is now sanctioned and legalized by 
the Kentucky libel laws, and a con-
certed effort on part of all the uewa-
paj»ers of the state, it is claimed, will 
be msde to secure the passage of a 
more equitable and satisfactory one, 
when the legislature meets in 
January. 
HON- J. D. kOCQUOT 
The ixniiiirille Di.paU'b ol yc-tcr-
d . y HM . : Hon. J. I ) . Blocquot. re|>* 
rewutalive-elcit from MuCraiken 
county and candidate for speaker of 
the house, wa. in the city yesterday 
in conference with Louiiville*. dele-
gation o l la * m a k m . Mr. lioc<|Uot 
1. a hustling young Democrat, with 
ample ability to till tbe position he 
Seeks. He has two good meu to company in 
buck against in the |ierson> of l ion, largest policv 
J. C. H . Beckham ami Hon. Mouth hare >>een 
There »a< a splendid attendance 
u on the Ku'eka literary Mjcicty last 
Thursday evening. 
A v-,,rftW aw enforced ia ttii. city, 
Would go far toward, keeping a great 
many children off the strict, at nigbt. 
as well a. bring many parent, to a 
sense of iheir duty. 
Servicae w.ll t e held st tbe C. 1'. 
churc'i tomorrow st 11 a.m. snd 
7 : 5 " p. ui K -v. llodlson, tbe pas-
tor, W.ll p etch st b ith services, and 
Uie aecoid : ud fourth Sundays of 
each uouib. 
Mrs. Kills, of Kant Trimble street 
Is on the >ick list. 
Mrs. Jaiue* White, of Washington 
••treet. ia still very low, liawug been 
confined to her lied for pome time. 
St. James A . M. K church st 
and Burnett streets will 
bold service < Sunday at 2 p. m. 
Everybody cord ally invite I to come 
out- Rev. U . L . Smith, pastor. 
Miss Margaritc I,. Tandy is some-
what indisposed from a severe attack 
of cold. 
Miss Cassic A. Cole, a pupil of 
the Lincoln school has Iweu on tbe 
sick list but is convalescing. 
Miss Sopbronia \ . Turner, one of 
our best readers of the literary socie-
ty, will appear on the pAigram of the 
society at iu next meeting. 
Mr. John Matthews say she cannot 
account, for the sake of his life, for 
his gray hairs. He is a compara-
tively young and happy man and 
thst tbe ouly cause for worry are tbe 
few straggling gray htirs making 
their ap^iearancc on bis crown. 
Mrs. J. W. Hawkins ami children 
will arrive in the city loxorrow from 
Krankfort. 
Klder S. K . Cotter left Thursday 
for bis appointmeut at Hamlin. Ky. 
A Kentucky oy.tci sup|ier will 
lake place at tbe reidence of Mrs. 
Ellen Cartwright, 706 South Seventh 
street, this evening. 
There will lie an entertainment at 
the residence of Miss Lizzie M o 
Knight this evening. 
The Rosebud (Quartette practiced 
with tbe Cornet band Thursday even-
ing. 
Mr. N. Duly has been Somewhat 
in<tis|K>sed for a day or so. 
No race has ever risen to honor 
ami greatness without high aspira-
tion- ami lofty ideals. ** - — 
Mrs. Sara E. Sims, of Ohio stre? 
is still on the sick list. 
The rhetorical, held in Principal 
ttenton's room at the Lincoln school 
yesterday were highly interesting and 
entertaining. 
Select lieading— Mr. John Amos. 
Song—School. 
Hecitation— Mr. J. A . C . Cotter. 
Recitation . 
Recitat ion—Mim Mnttic Kver-
street 
Hecitation—Miss Koseua Jones. 
Recitation—Mrs. Moria Lind-
»ay. 
Song—School. 
Also s number ol criticism-. 
Tbe recitation by Mr. J. A . ti. 
Cotter wa. well rendered. Mr. (Irun-
djr also recited well. 
Miss Matlic Rotiinson celebrated 
lier tlftceuth anniversary last Monday 
evening. She proved to tie quite a 
hostess. After much pleasure in so-
cial chat aud games, a dclicious sup. 
)ier was served. 
Sunday school at t»:.W q'cloclr kt 
lhe Washington Street lisptist 
i i.urcli tomorrow morning. The 
i.i mbers sre requested to send their 
icildren out early mi as to lie on 
time. Services at I I o'clock s. in. 
Elder llswkins say. he will liegin 
promptly on time, so let those wtio 
ex|iect to attend lie on time, not come 
in at 12 o'clock as some usually do, 
if you cx|iect to hear a sermon. 
S. A . S. 
The rite of baptism will tie ob-
-crved at the Seventh-street UajRist 
church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. All are cordially invited to 
attend. Kev. Williain S. Maker, 
pastor. 
The ' La Tosca " met with Mr. 
Joe Hamilton last evening. Tbe 
prizes were won by Miss Leigh snd 
I)r. Nelson. An elegant repast w«s 
served. 
Congress is in session, and its pro-
ceedings will lie watched with a live-
ly interest. 
Mr. Homer Smith, of North 
Twelfth street, who has been very 
sick for some lime, is improving. 
Tobacco continues lo lirlng go. d 
prices, and it is not an uncommon 
thing for almost tbe wor-l leaf to 
bring $8, and from there to $1& and 
$2U. Tobacco-and wheat are " in i l " 
just now. In all that term means, and 
hnppy is thst farmer who has both of 
these products in abundance. 
There is mc 
Furniture or' 
Co., who handlel 
Furniture, Carpets? 
Trunks, Lai 
Rugs, Che! 
I a fact, anything you need' 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payi 
GARDNER BR0I 
Telephone 396. 203-205 
That 
It is not generally known that Ccn- tists have made great ilia 
cral Washington wis killed in a most' coveries in recent years, and do not 
cruel aud barbarous 
is, nevertheless, a fact 
At tbe time of bis death. Wash-
ington was iu his sixty-eighth year, 
a strong, robust man. Ou Decem-
ber 12. I 79!f, he contracted a severe 
cold and pneumonia threatened. T w o 
doctors were summoned, and, in ac-
cordance with the absurd custom of 
those days, they proceeded to bleed 
the patient. Nearly a quart of blood 
was laken fiom bis veins, until at last 
be lieggcd tliem to let him die in 
|>eace. He ilied that same day—not 
froiu disease, but actually from los-
of blood. l i e wa- killed by iguor-
ancc! 
In these days, any doctor who 
treated a patient as Washington was 
but it go back to the antiquated remedies 
and concoctions that were used a 
hundred years ago. It will not do. 
What you. render, need to cure 
lhe headaches, dizziness, tired, worn 
out snd irritable feelings, constipa-
tion and bearing down sensations is 
scuie modern discovery based on sol-
enliflc truths that will strike at the 
root of tbe trouble. Tou nre sick 
because your kidneys and liver are 
our of order, and you should at once 
-ee that they are put in order. 
" Y e ? . " you say, -this ia easy lo as-
sert, but what shall I d o ? " 'lake 
the liest aud most scientific discovery 
for these troubles you can And. Ask 
any advanced scientist what this is 
and he will tell you, Warner's Safe 
a w 
Cough 
treated, would lie indicted for roan- Cure. Tb i i discovery s'ands alone, 
slaughter. The world has movedi b > ' U e l ( ' , o d slnive all so-called 
since then, and there has lieen a com- » « » ' « " > « • 1 " " ' nostrums ot 
plete revolution in the practice of i , b e In speaking about it 
medicine. Instead of lowering t b e I>r- " J K u ^ o n - ^ o 1 1 -
vital forces by thinning the blood. , uun, says: 
advanced physicians now endeavor to I " * conscientiously and emphalic„'.-
build up tbe strength of their pa- '>' s U l e l t"1 1 1 b ' v c , , f e D a , ' l e t o g l v e 
tienls. They employ only the latest " l o r e r c l , e l a n i 1 e f , e i ' t rai>rc , u r< ! s h > 
and most scientific remedies. 
An yet. in spite of this fact, we 
Ond thousands of people endeavoring 
to improve their health by taking 
old-fashioned medicines. They for-
get that chemists &nd scieu- covery.* 
the use of Warner's Safe Cure than 
by any other medicine attainable to 
the profession." This is high praise, 
but no higher thau the subject de-
serves as you will readily ascertain 
upon using this great, mode*n dis-
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
shreds—how are you going to stop it? 
The easiest way is the best way. 
A single dose of 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
S O O T H E S A N D H C A L C . 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
tough anil its cause. i 
WiSITIVKLV it Is not an expect-
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial , 
anj nasal troubles makes weak 1 
lunes vigorous. It affords the easiest 
w.iv. the quickest way and the safest 
wavof c.iring any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold even-w here 
in liottles—25c, SOc 
nod $1.00. 
BE SURE rou BET 
DR. B E L L ' S 
Pine -Tar -Honey 
SCIENTIFIC A N D 
BLftCKSM I T f f l N G 
REPftlRI] 
HORSI 
All work gua 
f\. W. Gl 
Court I 
Rose & Pi 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
T i m e T a b i c In eHwct Dvc m t i e r V imi. 
LOI ISMI.LE AND MKMJ'Hls DIVISION 
N o » T H Bocsru— N o » t t TsiO N o 2 3 
Lt New Orleaoa.. 6SOpm 0COun 
I.v J^ck»on. Ml-i« Mil >D 1 M Dm 
Lt | 
LTF»dac»b.. 
Ar Prince u>a 
Ar Er&niivllle fc IS inn 
A r Hopktnsv i l l e . . 00 pm 
A r N o r t o u r l i l « . . . s ••»pm 8 3* ,-vm 
Ar O n t r a l C l iy s j>nj 4 tv ain 
Ar H o n e Uruuch .. 7 pin S U am 
Ar OwenntH>ro J s i i>m *B0J£in 
Ar Lou isv i l l e .11 pm - ;>j mu 
C lac lonaU « < 0 a m 11 M a m 
Socth Hocki>— No ®l No « 
LTClnclnnatl . 3 10 im 4 iw pm 
S Cft pm 
10 Warn 
11 ain 
132 pm 
3 1» pui 
» 15 pm 
NO » ' 
Louia% tile 
Lt OwensiKiro. 
LT Uopklnaville 
LT Kvan.H\ 111«-
Lv (Vn'ral Clij 
ar I 'aJurab. 
LT Had icab 
Ar Polioc 
A r J a<-k.«<ro. Ten n.. 11» • pm 
Ar MrmphlB. . - a) pm 
Ar JackM>u. m; - . i a am 
ArUr UTllle MIm 
\r Vlt knhtirg . . 3 <»i am 
,\r Niitiw i O u o i 
,\r New 'Jrlean.* . v uu am 
JUam » l'l pa 
b am J IS pm 
S I :< pm ' 
* Jit am i> 10 pm 
l i* am 
G . R . D H V 1 S , 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
BURNETT A DALLAM, Paducah, Ky. 
Attorney-at-Law 
E q u i t a b l e Bciu» inc. 
Kr.rKH BT PBKMISMIOH.TO 
LOUIBVItLC 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you A l l Kinds erf 
Insi 
Office over < 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . — 
Miss Mary B. E.Gi 
GENERAL IN! 
AGENTS. . . . 
AO KMT roa 
Front Rank 
Furnaces. 
Call on him and get estimates 
for heating your residence. 
S l a t e a n d I r o n R o o f e r . 
129 8. Thid St. 
T in , 
^ x a L L - r r r » y s u ~ j t p s 
lupiu 
2 3) pm 
3 .SO pm 
Z '<' am 
- - »in 
i » am 
* ."'fc am 
7 «J am 
I J* piu 
3 JU pm 
(5 ia i>m 
7 30 pm 
«:l) am 
ID |A km 
5 st \ m 
" ! • » ( LU 
VALUED IT $1,000,000 
New York. Dec. U. — Before sail* 
injf for Europe yesterday and en-
countering the perils of a globe-trot-
ter, ( ieorgo W . Yaodcrbilt took out 
$1,000,000 insurance on hit life. 
The policy wbs t«Wen to the Mu-
tual Li fe In^uraocc Company. It is 
the largest policy t • issued by any 
Tbe next 
t r . U>UIS DIVISION. 
•onrn >009. 
LeaTe rao irab 
ArrtTc M«tropc>tta... 
Oranlsbor i f 
Parker Cuy 
CartH>nJalt?.. 
at L o u t " . . . . 
i>m, l:tt|'*> 
*4 
««S:ttfp_.
.... i r tpm, 7.10 p m 
1 p m m i p s 
I.Apni, 10 • p tti 
i 4-> p in, 
i j v ) m , 
7 p Ol. T:M am 
•ocrn iui'hh 
MV» St Loula 
'• Kaat 81. L-mtu . 
" Pln'-tnej Till*.. 
" Carb*mJale 
h <»>a m, l» I p 
» .'* am, '-'.i i p m 1 
. . . Hi 25 a m 11 IK) p m j 
Il si a a 
" Mar:I'D liHipm. *M a re 
Grantubunc 1 TJ p m. i » i m | 
•* Me t r o i o l l s S 14 p m, « «•'» a in j 
ArrlTt Pa-iurati I «»i- m. i W » n 
All t ra ins run aa l ly i x r . pt tli m a r k ' V I 
with ; »> i * r w u ' c t ilo 0 " ' r u u o i >»gnday. 
N'n* 'AO xud «n carry I 'u l tmau <ierplo« 
:ar»an«l f r ee dhIIaIuk chair raira ta>iw»-ii «'lo 
•lntatl ami New Orkaaf, I'mluian « 
be 'ween EeacsrlU<> »n<l Memi hi* and L« 
\ tli.- ;.n<l 1'Mlucab, U>e Utler UflnK >1*" in 
Patlucah imi>n «>ep >t at V p.ftt 
'I' alire l<> ami txl carry I 'u l lmaa i>«rTet 
^ leepr is »nd roiK her* u-tw. n C lnc iuna ' i ana 
New i »rle.4u*. 
'l ratni S.« ami ;f) l r r y P n l i m a n « l e^pe . » . 
• hair ear* anJ coa< he« b r iw t vn Paducah and 
Si. uoula 
Fo r In formai i >n, t ) tela or r^a^rvatl<mt I 
apply to A II. I l a n - . o U . 1* A i hl.nift). 111 
\\ A K . l l ond , \ t. , r A , Lo i iL »v lUe . K y 
t . MeOar tv I . P a St. L i u to, t r J T 
DoaoTaa. u.A., fadocBh Ky. 
C H I N A C O N V I C T S G E R M A N Y . 
I 
No Drmitii i l fur Kvpura l lo i i 1 V » , 
Made P r i o r l o Se l turv . 
Ptfclo. Dee. J.—'TbeClnnew ( ;UT-
ernment bn« c»u«ed it to be mule 
kouwn tbat up to the time o ( tbe 
C.ermAD (ivoupatioo of Klao-Chau 
Hay DO<laim was made b , Germany 
for reparation as a reault of tke mur-
iler of tbe two minaiaoarie., Nie* auil 
Heunle. ao<l lhat there were no oth-
er iliflereucea between tbe two pov-
ernmentn. Cooaequently the Gov-1 
ernment of China |iolota out, the mis-
sionary question i< regarde<l a. a pre-
text to obtain a naval station which, 
it is shown, ( lermaoy has long eo\-
eleil. The Clnoe. . (ioverniaent, it 
is said, in conebisiiMi. will never con-
sent to tbo l.ermau* renalning at 
Kiao-Cliau Bay. as |lUlr presence 
there deprives C h i l i u< • liarlioi 
which, since Ibr wsr with Japan ban 
! m reesnlixl a< tbe idomI suitable 
naval base of open " 
Jt 
W e cordially invite you to come and 
of Holiday Furniture—Rockers, Baby^ 
aeg , Bicycles, Pictures and Easels, 
very large stock, and can show you many 
novel goods that will please you and your 
Prices are lower this y e k r than ever 
buy until you see our goods and 
Ja f E R ^ . B a i c 
Please You 
be t he winner. 
Sir. Mocquot reports McCr| 
cnunty, and lbat| entire itisl^ 
iOr X j 
cab, wbcru hc j . ' s many friends. I le gou l Democratic I 
BROAnwJ 
Tai lor made suit* to order lor 
made ones of same quality. K r « r> 
made suit » t the prices charged h> 
arc invited to coax and examine our foods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the like before in clothing, boot* 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. SKATES , 
SLEDS, 
CA.RVER8, 
P O C K E T K N I V E S , 
C H I L D ' S SETS, 
R O C K I N G HORSES, 
SHOO FLIES , 
TOOL CHESTS, 
Men's fine lieaver overcoats, blue or black I t Jo 
Men's gray melton overcoats, fianael lined J it4 
Men's Scotch plaid overcoat*, heavy good* * 76 
lioys' overcoats, wilh cap**, sua* i sod • 1 j 5 
Men'* all-wool Scotch plaid suit* 4 00 
Men's ch*viot suit*, (quara cot . s 75 
Men's Hue dress suit*, from f t 00 to 7 60 
Boy*' suit*, *iia* t to 14 1 00 
Boy*' all-wool fin* suits, worth 13 60 1 60 
Men's pants, blsck Cheviot, heavy ) 00 
Meu's fine dre** pauts, worth f t .00 for J CO 
lloys' heavy knee pant*, all size* 46 
Men'* everyday shots, in gaiters only 76 
Meu's better shoe* from I I 00 to .', t 00 
Hoys' shoes, sises 3 to 6, in gaiter* only 76 
Ladies' calfskin shoes, every pair guaranteed. . . 1 0 0 
Ladies' Qner shoes from 11 2S to a 00 
Ladies' heavy everyday shoes, in Jace only 76 
Men's line heavy underwear, fleece lined, suit 1 00 
Men'* Jolia B. Stetson hats, guaranteed 3 6 0 
We keep s well aaaorttil line of geaU' furnishing good*, trunk* and valises 
wbicli we want to clow out *t the lowest |>o*sible prices. 
BaoiDWAT M « t i i o o h t Cut acu— 
Suad*y school :30 a .m . Preacb-
ing 10:46 a. m and 7:30 p . m . 
Junior l eague 3 p. m. Kpworth 
League Monday. 7:30 p. m. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
these servi.es. 
H. B. Johhstoh, Pistor. 
GaaMAM C w i a r u — T b e (.ulpit of 
tb* Fifth street German church will 
be occupied by the Bev. B. F . Wulf-
man. of Indiana, tomorrow morning 
and evening. German service* in 
morniag. English in evening Pub-
lio invited. Sunday school, usual 
boor. 
M s t b o d i s t Cut kch—There will be 
tbe usual service* *t tbe Trimble 
street M E. church tomorrow. Tbe 
morning service will be " T b e L»*bt of 
Chriati*Dity;" in the afternoon, 
"T rue Greatneaa." 
F i r s t B i r r t r r —Usua l service* at 
tbe Firat Hsptist church, Fifth and 
Jefferson streets, at 10:46 a. m. and 
7:10 p . m . , Bev. W . K . Penrod. 
paator. Morning subject, " T b e fol-
lower* of Je*u» , " Mark 8-38 verse. 
Evening subject, "Je*u* a* * proph-
e t , " M*tt. 11-11 verse. Sundsy 
school at U :30 a. m. ; prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday at 7 :30 j » . m. 
Tbe public invited. 
FIRST C H R I S T I A N — S e r v i c e * a t t h e 
Fir*t Christian church, southeast 
corner of Seventh and Jefferson 
streata, st 10:46 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
Scott H^du/cire Co s B A Z A A R . . . 
P l a c j . 2 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
BEGINNING JANUARY I,'98 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A S T R I C T L Y C A S H S Y S T E M 
About December 8 or 10 we will introduce *ocnething 
any other line, to the people ol I'aducah 
T h i s saves money for you 
Aud makes money (or me. 
SPOT CASH SPOT C A 8 H 
Buys you more groceries th.su you Saves me the expense ol a book-
can bay on time. keeper, collector and lawyer . 
ALSO, DON 'T FORGET 
That w e have a complete stock of hol iday good*—oranges, lemons, a 
lull l ine ol canned goods, and all the latest nov-
elties iu the grocrrv line. 
e.-er brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
th : y wi l l interest you. 
We can hardly keep Irom giving it sway, bat the nest week w* will almost givr 
them away- Von want to come a row ml if wish to be pleased and delighted— 
and it will pleaae and delight old and young, rich and poor. 
IN T H E M E A N T I M E 
If you are hoarse and have a tickling in the throat, try a 5c box of Bacon's Cough 
Drops. A stranger bought a box, and they did him so much good that before 
Uaving town he came around and !>ought several boxes. He wanted something 
to remember the town by. and they were the best things he found ia the city. 
When you bur a bottle of Pine-Tar-Honey, include a box of Bacon'sCough Drops. 
Tbey are not like confectioners' drops, but will do yon good—tastes good, too. 
J. D. B A C O N & C O 
j no PHARMACISTS Set E D J O N E S 
Trunk Dealers in Paducah 
THIS IS NOT A 
PICTURE OF 
rank Factory 
but that of one who, l ike hi* 
mystic majesty. has many.very 
many appropaiate articles for 
Buys'Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
. . . .Shoes bought of ua polished tree. 
CHRISTMAS 
OFFERINGS 
I I Ourf l ioefof " !Boys ' and Chil-
Shoes are "the test' values 
Our Great Cut Price Sale on Dry Goods and Pumicing*, 
Fine Shoes and Cheap" SKocs 
wil l l>e continued until '9* . W e have a choice variety ol books 
by able authors. A l s o Bibles, Prayer Books and many other 
Devotional Art ic les very' derdrable lor Ho l iday Gifts, Every -
thing goes at cut prices. 
205 Broadway, Paducah. JOHN J. DORIAN* 
Saturday evening at the Campbell 
building, on Broadway, there will be 
given a church social which wilt be 
deserving of a large crowd, both on 
account of it* own merit* and for the 
object of it. Oysters, ice* and other 
good things to eat will be served in 
abundance from 5 until 10 o'clock. 
Supper 25 eta.; ice* 10 ct*. extr*. 
Come one and all and help a Rood 
cause. Od.l 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
m. Morning (object. "Purpose and 
power of prayer.*' The evening ser-
mon will be tbe beginning of a series 
of thrse to the young. Sundsy icbool 
at 9:$0 a. m., G . O. Mi Broom, su-
perintendent, Junior Endeavor at 
1 : SO p. m., Senior Endeavor at 
6:30 p. m. • 
Sscom> PaasarrKBiAN—There will 
be preaching at tbe Second Preabyte-
rian church tomorrow morning and 
evening. The morning service be-
gin* at 11 o'clock and tbe evening 
service at 7 : JO. Sunday school at 
9 :30 a. m . ; prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at T : SO. Kvery one in-
vited to all of the service*. 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
I s all we ask. and you wi l l 
W ^ f U f m . be convinced that we not 
1 on ly carry the largest and 
r p 1 bat selected stock, but that 
V L / L / f oa f j r ices are the lowest. 
-Ho l iday . 
icialtv P r e s e n t ^ 
IW*k dally. ^ ^ 
M l Kodaks. ^ ^ ^ 
Regina Music B i i t e ^ ^ j 
I f r I ) V French Gi l t O r n i t ^ B 
ft J Cut Glass. 
B ™ " ™ " " " Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, 
^ p a h n Si lverware. 
^Sterl ing Si lver Novelties. 
^ E i f i i 
• w . u , Come Early 
Is The Kentucky Glass A gueens-
ware Company In Their 
Retail Department. 
Tbe merchant* of Psdncsh sre 
making great arrangement* for the 
holiday trade, but none are equipped 
with a better aod more comprehensive 
stock than tbe Kentucky Glass and 
Queensware Company. We hsve our 
retail department In tbe hands of Mr. 
Frank Laycock, formerly of Cincin-
nati With an experienced msn in 
tOLdapartinent. with hi* corps of 
v t lMMady a**ist*nts, we will cer-
' > ^ U w e yon ; the stock having 
l i e e n ^ B ^ a ^ l y overhauled and re-
n e w e d ^ H H ^ seen to be appreciat-
ed. K ^ B B S g 1* i nv i t ed . l " call 
I t is * p^Mure t o V t " show you tbe 
good* *nd will 1>* * V l rasurd to you 
to know that we are cvyit jg j tbe larg-
est line of bouee furnwWW good* ever 
biought to the city. Prices will aur-
priae you. everything being sold with 
tbe end in view of making you * future 
customer. Yon can get first qnslily 
goods from ua a* cheap a* inferior 
good* are sold. W * are going to 
make * *peci*l effort in this depart-
ment, our motto tieing, "Bes t good* 
for tbe leaat money.' ' Anything yon 
de*ire in glassware, queenswsre. tin-
ware or house ornaments can be 
found in our retail departineot. W e 
extend you * cordial invitatiou to call 
and see for yourself one of tbe finest 
retail stores to be found in the state. 
Kr.wrt car G lass & (Ji i t n n n u Co. 
IS T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E 
0l ' R stock ol staple ami lancy groceriesjia complete and up to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market i* 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine ol 
Iresh and salt meats. 
P. F. L A L L Y Te lephone 1 1 8 . Cor. 9th and Tr imble . 
Staple aod Fancy Groceries, 
C annul Gtods if All Kirii. 
Free delivery to all part* of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adsm* 
I* rapidly becoming tbe favorite w ith the people of thi* city. 
other*, for the r*aaon lhatfit I* 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
Optician 
T H I R D A N D B R O A D W A Y 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proptietor. Tenth Mil Madison street*. 
Telephone 101. Order* filled uatil 11 p.m. 
Soil* Pop, HtlU^r Water and all kind* of Tem|ier*nce Drink*. 
Wsgou*. A i r Goo* ' Tool Cbe*U 
for Cbriatma- at Seott H*rdw*r* 
Campany'*. 8d i . 
Don't wait. Don't put of f . and 
yon won't be rusbed about Cbrwtmaa 
time. Scott Hardware Company 
are aelllng Chriatms* good* snd put-
ting them aside. C*ll early. IMS 
T O K E D O W N T H E FENCE. 
W e have the Sole Agency for 
|\JU R A L L Y ' S 
^ 5 ^ - C A N D Y . . . 
in quality Klegant 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H b t a r c c n t * per pound. 
Mitchell BoaeoJProprietor 
Young Man o l tb* County Arrest-
ed liy ConataMa MlUer. 
_ Constable Frank Millar arrested 
• L i k Purriom Wednesday in Maaaac 
^ K n old charge of breach of tb* 
I keep all.kinds. I can sell you low price 
shoes, and I can please' you in high price 
shoes. 
itly High-Grade Nickel Cigar Asa Tour Dealer for It. 
